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LITERARY SOCIETY MEETS j

The Literary society of the Hick- - hose ofin mLocal and Personal ; ory mgn met on Friday aner-noo- n,

P'ebruary 17. The program EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACT

The Bisanar Store i consisted cf a debate which proved ;

to be very interesting. i

Subject, resolved, That the United
I States should enter the League of'

I oifay andSPUIt IS COIlI j PASTIMEMr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson of
Gastonia spent yesterday with Mrs.
Minnie Seabcth. Nations:

nificent RevivHA: Mag'.Affirmative: Miss Nancy Shorrill,; Manager R. G. Henry cf the City
Mr.' Clyde Foovey, Mr. Reveley. Audit or:um announced today that

Negative: Miss Wall, Mr. Claude; Kose f Washington Square" will
3Iiss Ava Robertson Inst

evenir.tr from Ashevil'e where she .Gigantic and Ehthrallinp
...i :

ihas been the truest for st-vtr- (i'ayfi at th:.i mmattractionWolff, Mr. Arledge Boyd. positivelyof Miss Edna Yeunt. The judges dec idea in favor of the j playhouse on Ihursday, March 9 M George Klein's-P-little effort was made on the p.is'taffirmative and the meeting adjourn
ed. .

Service and Satisfaction

You always sret the best quality, latest

styles and lowest prices.

Expert repairing promptly executed.

Mr. E. L. Shuford returned iast
New! right fivm a business trip to

Vork. ANNOUNCEMENT

of the local impresarie to secuie trie
lip: musical play. The show is being
gloomed for a New York engagement
.ind until yesterday it 'was - , vA
known whether the Gotham .book-
ing's would allow the attraction to OUU V AMr. and Mrs. Henry Wise

the marriage of theirII. r. Wililams has retur
a business trip to Greenville

Mr.
from
S.;. C

Mrs
s.fter

Whither Goesl Thoii
. J. O. Hull has returned home'!
spending several weeks iiiAt

;,. daughter' Leanora Allen" to
Mr. William Suddreih

7:00 v o'clock, SatuicUy February
; 18th.1922.

v , WISESUDDRETH
marriage cf interest to a mini- -

tplay the c'.Mtes which had berjn ten-

tatively set for the local - showing.
Yesterday the Astor Theatre Pro-
ducing company wired that the defi-
nite metropolitan opening dates h".d
been set for several weeks bene? and
that, the scheduled engagement here!
would be fulfilled.

Geo. E. Bisanar Made in ItalyWashington and Baltimore. V Ginccs id!
toI famous. novel by '.Henry Sienkiewic

vealing- iUo pageantry &nd pacslon
...AMi A

Miss Ve!m,; Bradsh i v arrived'
a from Nori :';-- , Va., to v.m:
r.A Mrs. A. J. Bradsh . "'.

Jeweler and Optometrist.
Watch inspector So. and C. & N. VV. Rys. xsciria.. te .uncer

This city has from time tn time-bee- n

visited with number two, 'three-o-

four companies following uk
metropolitan engagement of the-origina-l

organization but the a ?voni.
of "Rose of Washington Square will
be the first time in local theatrical

bci'.' of p,eop'e in this an.l adjoining
counties was solemnized at the par-
sonage the Methodist
church Saturday evening at 730
o'clock, Rev. C. S. Kirkpatrick offic-
iating. "Mr. Baxter Bennette of ivior-ganto-

being the only witness. Mrs

of
city

'
.Mr. and' Mrs. J. H. I . Mil'er

Maii(.n spent yesterdiy in tie
with relatives. a,iers iho r an .'U C4

TO.O! KUgiHV
The ( hristi:mete of tiie

;s. TI'.c., burning cf KornMis. George Craig of Ash.jyi.Je. h
visiting her mother- - Mrs. Waiter S. histc.ry that an ; original cast and 3gSuddieth is the only daugntcr oi

Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Wise of this prouueuon uesi.neu ior a iviaani. ,n :. i

Taylor, coming down th's morning. run has been bffered here before thr. M ADDED. 'TTIiACTION-P-AT-H- F-ban show sharps had an Vopportuii-,- g
. , W ,.. . ,

'
s . 7

r of passing judgment. Nor,, is "; ,y ;" ' ppZCli IVIUSSC, .a.l m'M:'!T-
urCOHICKORY INSURANCE & REALTY
itj-

Miss Helen Morton cf Shelby was
the guest over the week end of Miss
Melissa Kerr. - ,

there haphazard element m this pol

city 'and.' has many; friends l.cth here
and throughout, the Carolinas. r Mj?.
Sttt.'JrethMs the son. of Mr, Mr.
Edward Suddreth .of Mc'.an.ton,. and
is a prominent yoiing business man.
being in. the pumping business there.
The bride is;traking her home with
her mother this week. Saturday the

MRS. J. ;HVHATG'HER'General Insurance and Bondi
Service Our Motto

1030 14th St. - - - - Phone 65

icy. The Astor Producing company
a tetter to the lr.'?al theatre 'manage-
ment in booking "Rose of Washing-
ton Square''' - said: -

"We feel that the udgment of the

ihlS
law- -

convenes
of Hickory

. Tayjorsvil'.e court
week with a number
vers attending.

Aclmlsaicri:'' Adults Sc, wai'! 'hh l
I young couple' will leave for Asheville
and other -- pevnts.

PAREXT-TEA'CHER- S''

ASSOCIATION

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ilovis and
Miss Alcl'i Hovis of Linco'r.ton were
guests over the week end of MrS".
I). J. Suttleniyre. - With a patriotic program by the

CSS
tc

theatregoers in towns like your:,
are more to be relied on those of
New Yorkers. Your people are n s

apt to be prejudiced for or agains'
an author or a?i actor. The playlove:
in the smaller cities wants ?;u i

tainment. If he or she gets it 1 he-sho-

is a success. That s why w
are keeping "Rone of Wa shirgto.
Square" on the road for a fev.
weeks befc'.e the New York opening
Unless your city reverses the judg-
ment of the several we have playee.
in the oast few weeks we eu.i I riith
fully say that, wo believe we hv3 ..

Mr. and M';. j. . Bowles went
:tiitesvil!e toJ..y t- - .tlv!i'i tie
tv'ct conferen.e which will be .n s

don there for sev--.- - 1 Jay.-- .MILLINERYSPRING

two "fourth' grades, oi which Misses
Emily Langley and Ivan Nesbit are
teachers, the February meeting of
the parent- - teachers association of
the North school -- was of more than
usual interest. Several recitations
and songs were given and the minuet,
beautiful and rhythmic, was graceful-
ly c.'anced by hover") of the fourth
grade children to piano accompani

I gT -

J houskeepers :?-- I

Rev. .1. II. W.i'.vr went to States-I!l-

today to uf.ten,' the '..strict
of the Mrvi list church

v:hich conven.-- ; '.lure today. bemusical ccmeuy as sue
- an'.

that will
' 'Mary'cessful as 'Irene, orMaster Bill Hall went to the flip

py Valley this morn su to spend some
time with his grandmother. Mrs. V. ft r, t"s 5 r?

Lll

ment by Miss Ethel Bouchelle. The
manner in which the program Was

given showed ; the careful training
which the children were given by
their teachers as' we .l as the splend-
id ability of the children themselves.

The program was as follows:
Song Two fourth grades.

D. Jcnes, and other relatives. ni.i

It is with pleasure we announce our Ear-l-v

Spring Showing of Millinery Novelties.
Also Spring Coats, Suits, Skirts and
Waists. An unusual and comprehensive
display, which we cordially invite you to
visit us and see.

W.T. SLEDGE
Hickory, N. C.

1 1 II !U y UUUi ii Wi

D I tell u- s- 111;
p I "i here's nothing like a good knife to u"; ; rr::?' t

I save labor in the kHohen." '"'-i- , p

Mrs. A. D. Whisnant and Mr. and
Mrs. James Whisnant of Granite illDIED 1H6yesterday o--Frills were guest here

Mrs. Gee. Herman.

Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Ruford, having
some time here as guests ofspent

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh D Anna returned
this morning .to their homo in Lex- -'

ington," Ky.

The ent're town was saddened this
morning by the news of the death of
Mrs. Kalherine Link .Bisanar,, wife
of Geo. E. Bisanar, which occurred
this morning at 10:50 o'clock, at her

Recitation Gec'igc Washington,
Kenneth Warlick. -

Song Mount Vernon Bell Two
grades. ,

Recitation Inez Hamvick. .

George WashingJ,oJi"' Song Two
grades. - '"- - " --a ',

Minuet. , x;
V

After the 'progvam.the'eguiar roui-tin- e

of business was taken up by the,
association. The next ..meeting of
the association will be held "in .March

A talk oh fire prevention by Miss

Fifteenth street and Ninthhome onThere will be a meeting of the
parent-teach- er association in the
auc'itoi iuiin of ' the South school' at avenue. For sevearl weeks " the

condition of Mrs. Bisanar had: been
serious yet the news of Iter deaththree o'ch.'ck Tuesday afternoon. A

full attendance is desired.
Schumeberg was heard witn interest

U Why worry along with wornout or &"-A::-
y

'"' 1

r ineffieienl knives, when for . s.na'i . 'i i . i
investment, .you can get -- Win-.he.stcr lS ' "'''' '' ' H

I kn!Vs! - '
pfe:-;-- ' .' y

Jj 4J

1 Ncnv Winchester patterns in Imtch- -' V'" '
: '.' H

i Tr kes, slieers, cooks' knives, par- - rl .- ...''-- .. ' p

I mg knives, grapefruit and !
' " 9

I ,kn!;es; A superior Winchester 'j i i i

J p:e 'or every purpose in the house-- j j
j

:

'

M

1 ':. ?i

1 .
Other Wint,her-,lc- r cutlery of special fVf:'''- - 1 jj

I ! h ; i '

1 steei H--i?-- --' -x-
- y ,

,f v j

I '. Scissors, Pocket Knives S'ftV '

1 Shears, Razors . p&"

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. LuU carried
their young son. Mi iter Horace
Lutz, Jr., yesterday Asheville lo
i ave his tonsil- - During
tl'.eir absence from IN-- ciu Mr. and

Mc-ir- e
w'-i-

l cc.'uoy U.eit.Vip. Carl D,
he me.

came as a. distinct shock to her many
friends and great sorrow- rs be ng felt
over her passing.

Possessing a sunny disposition and
a noble character, Mrs. Bisanar, or
Katherine. as she was known to her
many friends, was one of the best
loved women in tha city and num-
bered her friends by the hundreds
She was a member of Corinth Reform-
ed church and was a devout christian.
She was widely known by her ability
as a musician, being skillful at the
piano and organ, 'land for many years
was organist at! Corinth "Reformed

1 MARRIEO JSATUKDA V

i"At';.the parsonage of the Firs-'- ,

Methodist church Saturci'jy evening,
Mis. Ruth Kennerly 'and Mr. Janes
Julian. both of near Brcokfcr?, were
tmttod in mairiage by the pastor,
4V. C. S. Kirkpatrick. The young
people, nave the ber t wis.'ies r.f host
of friends. ' '

o -
INVITATIONS OUT

Invitations to a George Washing-
ton birthday party to be given this
evening at the home of Mrs. R. O.

Abernethy snd reading as follows
have been sent out:

- IM -'-- .I 1

1

Messrs. James E'.ndge hc Frnk
Seaboch motore.i up tro'"--i (Jastonia
yevterday and spe.it the dr.y with.
Mrs. Minnie Sea jot h. Mrs. ltridRe,
who has been span Itnar soiie - time
(.re wi :. her "v thev- - s.ccc j anied
them home.We Weld All Kinds of Metal

0 GARAGE
church. '

;

Being a devoted wife and : mother
she made home a beautiful and happy
place and : she leaves her husband
and two sons, Norman and Alan, to
deeply mourn her los'.-,-. She was a
daughter oj the late A. C. Link and
is also survived by her mother, three

George' Washington Birthday Party
The Philathea:cless will give a birth- -

4ay party;
Comer right along' and jaagh re.l- hearty. - ,,;Gasoline Oils --Accessories

1 Abernethy, Edwe. to 1

I
..

-
p

J !lil - a- .. ; ,

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY

HICKORY N. C- -

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller sra
daughter, who have teen making
their home in Charleston, S. C., for
several years have returned tc' Hicki
ory to live.' They will , he given &

pordial welcome home by their many
friends here. ' ir

- Rev. W. W. Rowc' occupied' the pul-

pit of Trinity Reformed church.
Oonover yesterday afternoon. He
was accompanied by the male quartet
of his congregation here and they
sang two selections. Mr. W. R.
Weaver also made a talk to the .Sun-

day school of which Mr: A. L. Shu-fo- ul

is superintendent.

S3

brothers-and.- , thre sisters as. follows;
Messrs. Clarence Link of Fort Mills,
S. C, Kenneth Link of Lenoir, Harry
Link of Greer, S. C, Mrs. W. S. Whit-
ing of Shulls Mills; Mrs C. E.
Abernethy of Asheville and Mrs. R.
S. Booth ""of Philadelphia. '

Funeral - will be held - to-

morrow afternoon from the h ouse at
JIFSNQJiSQ MUCHWHAT YOV

. '''AS '

W are expecting to . have some fun
While honoring the birt.i .of Washr

'
ingtcn. r - -

' " i'. "h
At Mrs. ' R. O. ''Aberncthy's .1117

Fourteenth street . ,'
Monday ' evening, ' February 20 at '8;

t o'clock -

Philathea class titvt Methodist:
church,- - 1

r
Irtickory,. C. ,; - I; ;

TOSS SHUFQRD HAS

IllTTEItLIK

WlI 3 o'clock conducted by her pastor, hat You Get. For What You Pay
A. J. ESSEX

Graduate Optometrist
Office in Jewelry Store where your
oyes receive expert service without
the use o drua.

Signs of all kinds
B. L. PREVETTE

Hickory, N. C.

THAT DETERMINES YOUR AMOUNT OF
SATiSFAC'nON

We bend every effort to give our 'customers 1UM certs
of labor ai'd material for every dollar spent f,,r watvh r.-!- -:

Rev. Walter W. Rowe, of the Reform-
ed church, assisted by Rev. C. S.
Kirkpatrick, pastor of; the First Meth-
odist church. Interment will be
made in Oakwood cemetery. bervice-GE- O. E. BISANAR-- S

The New Era Club will meet Wed-

nesday afternoon witn Mrs. W. L.
Mitchell instead of the fallowing
Wednesday when the was she-dolet- ?

to meet. Mr. Mitchell is
the club for her sifter,

Mrs. A. B. C. Bray of Ronceverte,
W Va., who is hei guest for some
time.

r

"W5Dr. J. F. Campbell
DENTIST

Phone 370-- L

HICKORY, N. C.
Office Over Essex Jewelry Store

MONEY FOR CHARITIES
Chief Lentz, who is custodian oi

the charities fund, asks the Record te
state that money and supplies havr
iu!) out, and that more are needed h
suffering is to Ire minimized in Hick-o- i

y. Persons who feel t'.Vsposed t:
lend a .helping hand to the pc'or-i-

Hickory may leave their .contribu-
tions at the city manager's office oi
hand their checks to the chief.

Our idea of the simon pure vege-
tarian is the one who refuses to eat
unimal crackers. St. Joseph News
Tress.

Jitney ScKedulc?
Hlckory-Lnol- r Jitiry Scllolj
Uavt Ltnolr S:80 P. M

LaT Uickory KOft P. M

Arrive ior No. XI and 11.

C. E. ROBBINS Hickory Harneis Co.
Manufacturer of All kiuda of

HARNESS, ERIDLE. SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK

Repairing a Specialty
HICKORY, N. C.

Geo. E. Bitan&r

STOI', LOOK AND LISTEN"
''Do you think tho st ets are safoi

in the day time than at night?''
''Oh, I don't know. A ru-i'- s as lige-l- y

te be helei' up at night as he is to
be run down in the day time.

"Trade Relation? With Russia."
Here is a chance to work off our
poo'r relations. Baltimore Sun.

Can you save it?
It's Cold-Ye- s!

!

DOCTOR OF OPTICA
Error of Refractioa aad all Opti-
cal datacta correctad with projarly
fitted glaasaa.
OfSca and examination oem n o

aactia ritb Jowelry Btrt

Toss Shuford fell on the rottenest
sort of lusk.yate yesterday afternoon
as he was jogging along in a bugg?
from beyond Brookfcrci.

Toss told Chief Lentz exactly how
it happened.

Toss and Charlie Armstead were
riding along in Toss' buggy when two
white men, unknown to those in the
buggy, sorter pitched a gallon jug of
liquor in the vehicle and not kno
what to e'.o. the riders threw th?ir
la probe over it. '

Into Toss' pocket the white man also
slipped a pint bottle about half full
and somebody slipped a 32 calibre
pistol in Charlie's pocket.

That was the situation when
Chief Lentz, Wc.'rking out the Brook-for- d

road on another case, met the
pair en route to Hickory. They told
him how it was. They were certain-
ly surprised and showed their em-

barrassment at their riches.
The straightforward story did not

go with the chief, however, and burr
gy, liquor horse and men were taken
into custe'ei'y. There is a mortgage on
the horse and buggy.i ''. "

MISS MERRIMON DEAD
. Rutherford College, Feb. 20 Miss

Irmine Lee Meirimftn died at her
sister's, Mrs. W. T. Usry in Ruther- -

Will you save it?Electric Shoe Shop
r. M. THOMPSON. Proprietor,
First Clan Work Gaara&taad
Phoae 106, Work Delivered

10S1 Utb treat, Hickory, N. C.

CYRUS C. BAEB
Mem. Am. Soe. Civil Enfrra.

WaterpoTr, WatrworV and
Sewerage Land aob-divlti- on

Highways.
Hickory, N. C- .- Chm. Com. Bldg.
Addrcai: Graaite FaUi. N. C,

PEPSI-COL- A BOTTLING CO.

Hickory, N. C.

Cold COLD CREAM more for its
snowy look and consistency rath-
er than any other element of
temperature, but it is cold and
cooling to an inflamed skin and
proves a desirable dressing for
the complexion. It makes a fine
base for powders and a. superior
idea is this commodity forgeneral
toilet uses.

LUTZ DRUG STORE

Learn what it brings you ana you i

in n

Ffofd CoHege Saturday at 11 p. m. rirsi nan I mm
Hickory Lodge No. 343

A. F. A. M.

Rnlar comnunicatKa Fire:
and Third Movday night.
Brethren cordially Invited to k
ptaient.
P. J. SUTTLEMYKE, W. M.
W. L. BOATRIGHT, Sec

G. W. UA1JY, M. IX, L. C.
CUIROPKACTOK

and Spinal Specialist
Over Essex Jewelry Store

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

I have some very desirable, city
and country property for sale. If
interested, see, phone or write

J. W. HOKE,
Hickory, N. C.

i after nearly two wreeks illness. The
ly--v-as shipped to Columbia, S,. C,

on No. 21 Sunday and was accompan-
ied by her sister, Mites Letitia Mer- -
imon and probably, some others.y

Deceased was a woman of fine
Christian character. ' ---

"ON THE CORNER"
PHONES: 17 and S17 Hickory, N. C.I iniropractic Eliminates the (Jause

I oi lJiscaap. l'bone B'za-- .i


